**Sunday Morning Schedule**
9:00 am—Worship/Children’s Worship  
10:00 am—Fellowship  
10:30 am—Worship/Children’s Worship/ Holy Hunters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **3** **COMMUNION**  
10:30 a.m.—One Worship Service  
12:00 p.m.—150th Anniversary Celebration at Victorian Ballroom | 4 | 5 | 6 **Mid-Week Family Night**  
1:00 pm—Mindfulness Practice  
3:30 pm—Stewardship C.  
7:20 pm—Confirmation  
7:30 pm—Chancel Choir | hh | 7 | 8 | 9 **7:00 am—Men’s Bible Study** |
| **10**  
10:00 am—Jr./Sr. High Bible Study  
10:15 am—Bible Perspectives Class  
6:00 pm—Jr./Sr. High Youth Group | **11** | **12** | **13 Mid-Week Family Night**  
10:00 am—Women’s Bible Study  
1:00 pm—Mindfulness Practice  
6:30 pm—Church Growth C.  
7:20 pm—Confirmation  
7:30 pm—Chancel Choir | **14** | **15** | **16** | **7:00 am—Men’s Bible Study** |
| **17** **Christmas Delights**  
10:00 am—Jr./Sr. High Bible Study  
10:15 am—Bible Perspectives Class  
5:00 pm—“Peace Has Come” Christmas Concert  
6:00 pm—Jr./Sr. High Youth Group Christmas Party | **18** | **19** | **20 Mid-Week Family Night** (Children’s Caroling)  
1:00 pm—Mindfulness Practice  
7:20 pm—Confirmation  
7:30 pm—Chancel Choir | **21** | **22** | **23** | **7:00 am—Men’s Bible Study** |
| **24** **Christmas Eve Worship**  
3:00 pm—Contemporary  
7:00 pm—Family  
10:30 pm—Musical  
11:00 pm—Traditional | **25 Christmas** **Day**  
Office Closed | **26** | **27** | **28** | **29** | **30** | **31**  
10:30 am—One Worship Service |

**Wednesday Mid-Week Family Nights**  
5:30 pm—Dinner  
6:15 pm—Mommy & Me  
6:30 pm—Kids Small Groups/Music  
6:30 pm—Jr./Sr. High Fellowship/Homework Time  
6:30 pm—Adult Discussion Groups
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Sandy Anderson  
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Alice Eyong  
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Phil Glavan  
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Carolyn Lundin  
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Summer Red  
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Cassidy Shields  
| 3   | 4   | 5   | 6   | 7   | 8   | 9   |
| Eric Mehon  
| Kevin Mehon | Carol Kline  
| Diane McDonald | Bill Blunk  
| Sue Fordyce  
| Mike Haldorson | J.B. Howard  
| Susan Pomatto  
| Sis Schmidt |     | Joel Buffington  
| Thomas Sutton |     | Martha Haines  
| Patrick Mau  
| Meredith Palmer |     |     |     |     |     | 10  
| Suzanne Basak  
| Joyce Bossen  
| Anita Dykstra  
| Mary Scarboro | 11  | 12  | 13  |
| 11  | 12  | 13  | 14  | 15  | 16  | 17  |
| Jim McDonald | Greg Kessling  
| Ashley Stewart | John Jorgensen  
| Vivian Pritz | Dean Sayles  
| Sean Young | 18  | 19  | 20  | 21  | 22  | 23  |
| Margaret Fleck  
| Matt Fumagalli  
| Morgan Red | 19  | 20  | 21  | 22  | 23  | 24  |
| 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  | 29  | 30  |
| 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  | 29  | 30  |
| Irene Kolmodin | Sherry Sayles |     | Tom Ringhofer  
| Nicole Wheeler |     | Averie Austin  
| Edna Droz  
| Lilly Dunbar  
| Sarah Lundeen |     | Janis Vetter |     |     | 31  |
|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| 31  |     |     |     |     |     | Joyce Miner  
| Alexandra Lockhart  
| Brandy McErlean |     |     |     |     |     |     |